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BRV N M AW A COLLEGE, 11S1 ., 
� 
10 CENTS -
International Club • Science Club Started 
hears Agnes Chen 
�peak on Far East 
Again at Bryn M�wr 
COJ.LEGE CALENDAR 
Thursday. October h.-Meet· 
Lantern Night IS Part Flexner Lecturer 
Of, Al�e.W eek·End Dis,¢usses Painting ing or the A. U. Common 
Elects 9fficcrs and Discusses • Room, 7.30. 
Fdd3.1. October '_5.-Lantern 
N.gltt. 7.30. 
Simplc Progranl Will Allow Time f the Renaissance 
---, 
Japan Aims to Keep Militarists 
In Power and Quell Internal 
Evils by'War 
Plan 10 Mect Monthly 
PcmbrD"e Eaat S11OWc«86, October O. 
-Membe.rs of the new Science Clu.b 
gathered to eJec:t their officers and dis� 
cuss )llalls for the coming year. The 4 JAPANESE EXCUSES 
FOR A WAR REFUTED group intends to n�t ollce a month, 
_ and faculty members from the four 
Cot/uno" Room, Octobe.r a.-The Science departments will be invited 
first of' a series of discussionll on the to s,.eak on topica 01 general intcr­
Far Eastern Crisis was held by the est. In the Spring the club hopes 
Inle.rnntional Club, which presented 10 COOI)ente with the Undergraduate 
Agnes Chen, Chinese raduate stu· f:ntcrtainmcllt Conullittee in bringing 
�1(!lIt, as its sJleaker. Mi8!l Chen spoke, an outside ipeaker to the college. 
"not with the purpose of accusing Entertainment Committee to bring nil 
anyone, but just. to discuss the back. outside Sl)€!aker to the college. 
ground" of the conflict between Chinu A similar . club existed at Bryn 
and Japan. 1\1awr about six years ago. F'or the 
Frit/flY, October 15-Sluuh'Il, 
OctobfJr 17.-Alumnae Weekend. 
Mo"dall, October 18.-;-S(!(!ond 
Flcxner' Lecture. 
Tl(e�d(lll, October 19. - Mr. 
Fenwiclr will £peak qn Current 
Events. Common Room, 7.30. 
International Club meetirig, 
Common Room, 8 p. m. 
11'f'dnCHday. October .20.-ln� 
dust rill I Group SUJlper. Com­
mon Room, 6.30. 
TllIlrtlday • .  October �l.-Tea 
in FI'ench House, 4.30. ' 
Fl'itia!/, Octolier �.!. -:senior . 
Supper. 
MOJld'i!. October .26.":"Profes­
SOl' �he S\'edoorg .will sl.eak. 
From the Japanese SIde, the conflict past two' years lIlany science mlljors '----'�------ ___ _' 
lIil118 to keep the militarists in power, have felt the need of UTI organizutioll Novelist Finds Lack . 
Of Peace Literature 
For Informal Talks 
111 Itllswer to many rC(}ucstfi tilt' 
Alumnue Association has arrangt.'() 
their 8C(!ond Alumnae Week:Cllll al 
111(' lime or Lontern Night. The pra" 
gram is flimJlle jn order that the fo -
mer students may have a chanco Lo 
lllik informally wtih t.he fac.ulty and 
I he prcsent undQl'graduates. 
Friday, October 15: 
Jt�gistrntion in·Dennery on nrrivnl. 
OI)IKlrtunfly to visit clus in morn­
illg nnd loborntories and gYIilllb:sium 
in nfternoon. 
-1.30 II. m.-Clnlls Collectors Meet-
ing, Dennery. 'I" 
6.30 p. m.-Buffet SUllpeifOLAluul. 
ImOo Deanery. 
S.OO II. Ill.-Lnnlern Night, Cloi8ter 
Garden. 
S;lturday, October 1.6: 
10.00 n. m.-V:arsity Hockey Gllme. 
Lower Athletic Field. 
D 
• 
nes Italian Iconography as 
Divisible Into Three Main 
Strata 
PANOFSKY TO DISCUSS 
HUMANISTIC TRENDS 
In augurating the [eventh series of 
Mary Flexnc.. leetur�. ProfcslWr 
Erwin Panofsky, or the Institute for 
Advanced Study, Princeton, N. J. 
gave the first ot lIix Itl!diet on human 
istic trends in the art or the Renais 
sanee. He spoke on Mf!flJling find 
Method" of R""I11'/lIltltlce ltoltogrflJl/lll 
with lIf)('(inl cml>hullis on the basie 
principles of iconography, and the 
particular (orms it had' taken by the 
beginning or the Renaissance. 
"Iconography," he staled, "ill 8 
field thnt dcnla not with (ornl, but 
and to quell Japan's internal diffi- to COl'I'(81)ond to the Journlll Clubri 
cullies by diverting the country's ac- which are attended by graduate stu­
llvity to outllid� complications. The dents and mem�rs of the (acuity, 
s.peaker explained the composition of but nothing walS done \anti! lost 
th present Jnpanese government: the Spring; At that time many l'oUl)le 
Mikado chooses. the prime minister signed up for the club and it started 
ulldthe ministers of the army, navy, OiTs yearwith a -',rge enrollment: 
and air forces are chosen directly by To insul'e wC'Oalanced program 
the military class. Two hundred and which would J'fnterest majon ill thp, 
1.00 11. m.-8utrct. Luncheon ttl with subject-mauer."-. Any" 
Miss Brittain �6nes Need 
For Impartial Anti.War 
meet members of the fnculty, Deanery. work of art, to the trained e� 
6.30 p. m,-BufTct,SuflllCr in hOIlOl" divided into three strata: the .purely 
of I're"ide�t Park, Deaner)'. formal, or primary subject-malter 
• W riting Today 8.30 II. m.-"Squnre Dance--r'"o"'''ll1ITIn,..1-th�rrda"Ty subject-matter, or . mle and Un.dergrllduates, GymnmliulU. iconograllhy in the narrow.sense of 
flixty thousand' families comprise this different sciences a planning COIIUilit- SHOW PEACE INFLUENCE 
Sunda)', October 17:' the word; and finally, the intrinllic 
privileged group. A state of "mili· t(.e was chosen consisting of the pr�si­
tary feudalism" exis13, Aliu· Chen dent, vice-president, one member from GoodfwI'I, October 5.-Writers und thiflkers today have not fulfilled their 
duty-to think deeply, said Vera Brit· 
tuin, internntionally-known novelist, 
Slleaking on Lite/'flllu'e flJld lV4)rld 
I'.:a�e. The .funetion of the writer 
concerned with peace is not to take 
sides, but to :'dir�t the feelings" by 
impartially portraying either the 
honor, the futility, or the foolishness 
of nil war. 
1.00 p. m.-Dinner with ml:RlOOrS meaning, or iconograllhy in the broad 
(If the Senior Class as hostell!K's, PeUi- cst and dCCI>c1Il sense." 
• stated, which completely dominates each department, and one from the 
hroke Hall. The Ilrimary subject-matter, he 
democratic Japan. lurge group of non-science majors 
2.00 p. m.-Coffee. with Dellu wellt 011 to say, consists of the simple 
Schenck to meet the CI'aduate Stu- forms anti eXI)J'csKionll of the picture: 
1\1iss Chen refuted four Japanese who have joined the club. 
excuses for the war. One, that the The officers are: President, Kilty 
Chinese were "anti-Japanese," even Hemphill, '39; Vice-Pl"CSident, Dorf).­
Ihough when' China applied for·mem..: lhea Peck, '39. The Planning COI1l� 
bcrship in the League Council in 1931, mittee is: biology, Abbie Ingalls, '38; 
.Ia)lan acted as IIponsor. Chinese chemlstr'y, Dorothea Heyl, '39; geology, 
hatred as o· result. rather than n CllI'istie Solter, '3..<); mathematics nml 
cause of ttle IIresent war. Japan's dc- physics, Helen Hamilton, '39; nOIl- Miss Brittain believes that the �11'll (01' colonies ill her second reason. s;iencc, Mary G. Wood, '39. . . , r I "ivol'" tOwel'" literature IS compatl-Yet her colonial I>osscssions already The first. formal meeting 0 t e 
/I d d !'t ble with "going down into the arena," , exceed the siro of Japa.n. The third cluh will be held on We nes uy cv>,;· 
h 'I ' 'I as evidenced b y  the reIorm writing Japanese cfaim is her over.population; l1'iJl�, October 27, w en I  ISS I' ary 
D of Stowe, Reade, Dickens, and Kins-"II-yet China is equally crowded. Miss Gardiner, of tho Biology epartm�nt, lC'y in the nincteenth century and 
dents, Radnor Hall. 
6.00 p. m.-Concel't. Deallct}'. Vcr­
non Hammond, Ilianist; FI'C<lcrick 
Robinson, baritone. 
7.30 I). m.-Chapel Service, Good­
hOl't lIull. 1'he College Choir will 
sing. 
Monday, October 18: 
Opportunity to visit CI:\SSCII and la" 
oratories. 
CO'Vlnued on Page Two 
Mlle. Soubeiran Was Chen also eXlllained that 8ince China will speak on genetics. The lectures Olive Shreiner and Thomas Hardy in has n o  immigration laws, Japanese will 1I0t be too technical Cor general the twentieth. and other foreigners are free to come enjoyment, and the club invites anyone Today, in contrast to earlier eivili. 
Scholar of 
the people, landscal)€!, animals, or 
furniture that mRke up the whole 
ThiK is the "world of motifs," and to 
interpret it we .need only common ex 
perience. This experience, however 
must be controlled by knowledge of the 
history" of style. ��or example, in U 
painting of the sixteenth century 
such liS CI'unewald's llellUTectioll, a" 
body coula hang suspended in mid-air 
only by-a miracle. On the other hand 
it was common and eyl!n conyentionu 
for carl)' medievol miniaturiMts to de 
'pict whole grouplI of people goi g 
Promise /toout their _bullines!'. al'IIarently 
in at any time. Fourth is the Jap- interested to attend. wtioll when war was loculized, the nnesc assertion that China, with its • •. l'omplete submergenee--of art-- and internal strife, is @TI "internatiCVl(l1 48 CHILDREN ENJOY literature is I.hreatened by war. "The nuisance." Ratner than give her own B. M. SUMMER CAMP task of literature is to throw its 
Was Studying French Poetics 
. For Doctorat-es--Imre.s 
At University olParis 
-
standing in IIpace. 
The &CCondary, or eonventioriif. su».. 
ject-matt.cr bring!! the student into 
the '(world of imaj.,<'(!8, stories, and 
nllegories." To comprehend thi" 
world we need, not. merely common in opinion, M�s Chen reterred to Ihe . ___ weight on an atmosphere of peoce." statements of the neutrnl English (EHfHU:if{lIl1 contributed by Amu:I Lawyers, philosophers, and politicians, (EHpccifllly cOlltributCfi bll Deml wlligence, but literary knowledge But thi:;l knowledge, too, must be 
controlled by an understanding of 
tesman, Lytton, who declared that f�t!I'gU'8011, �9.). · a8�'ell as writers have their task be- Schenck.} � Chi was unified before Japanese in· During the winter of 1936-1937, the fore them. It 'literature can do thi8, Mndemoiselle Madeleimi Soubeiran, lel·ference. BI'yn Mawr Summer Camp Commit· "it will not be our world, but �ar who was to have returned this year Miss Chen continued with a re�ie\V tee !>ponsol'l.'(1 both the nightly sand· itlK!lf that will pass away." In the French Department after a sab-ot Chinese-Japanese relations of the wich selling and three successful The functions 0-( any peace writr.r batical leave, died in l\Iolltpellier, past 26 years. During this time there lIquare dances. Also, a l1\usicule or are: "To tell the truth about wur; France, ns the New" of last weck tlll­has been a constant strug�le between undergradunte talent was a Illeasnnt to act as an interpreter bet.ween 110ullced, on July 5C\·enth. She :"a8 
the Chinese and Japanese and between success and an eXJlerience which may �roups: nation and nation, capital thirty�tw6 years old and had alreadY the militarist and dern6Cratic factions profitably be relleated (hill coming and labor old and young; a1fd to prl!- 11I'oved herself a brilliant teacher hnd within Japan,.hcrself. Pr�sent .devel- year. From lhese.vuricd events about ,""cnt a co�struetive picture of a n('w 1I Mcholnr of the highest 
promise. 
ollments have been a continuation .of 350 dollars WUII made and added to civilization." It is up to youth to Agrellt� (lc. lettre. of the Univel'­tl:&e struggle and a� attemp� to reahze 'the money 'given to camp by_the find the way in which these three sity of Parill in 1027, she hod SI�lt 
the Second Mongolian Empire. League's Annual Drive. runctions should-1Je carried out. Ihe three Jlrecooing years at thc Ecole Miss Chen concluded. wit� a sh?rt. T}ys money entirely maintained a 1\1iss Brittain divided literary his- Normale Superielll"'t de SelJrC8. cnter'· account of the p�nt SituatIon •. Chllla. totnl of 48 children at StOlle Barbor. tor), into six civilizations to show ing at the head of her clBSII in that 
is at> a great dIsadvantage In the N. J. The children or the It&t and how the treatment of war and peace 1II0llt difficult of competitive 1'!18tricu­
North, the scene of fighting. Here, roungest group came rrom St. has changed. [n the Jewish CiviliZll- lalions and maintaining her lupremacy 
.tlle soldiers have been unable to ma- ?Iartha's Settlement House in South tion the often-quot.ed passage from to the end of her course. She sre-Itl 
nocuver in the past four yean �ause Philadelphia. This group or children f,min" expresses the current belief in two yeara sa Professor 01 French Lit� 
Continued on !"lIe. Three remained at camp for three weeks the Messiah as a Prince of Peace. erntu're at the Lyc� of Aix-en-Pro­
the history or types. ' � 
Lastly, the intrinsic mcaning of a 
painting opens a "world of lIymbolieal 
valuetl." This is the broadest and 
deepest kind or iconographical in 
terpretation and is founded on 
flynthetic intuition, allied witl'l a 
knowledge of the history of culture 
llnd phenomenu in general. 
Classical iconography, between the 
full of Rome and the rise of the 
Renllissance, had taken on especially 
curious forms. Contrary to the belief 
of Vlsari, Ghiberti, antJ other histo­
rians, Chuu�ieism never wholly di('�1 
out ill the Middle Ak'es. But it hall 
disint1!gratcd. CI. iclll thl'mcs sur 
vived, but they were not repre:<l.'lIled 
by classical moth'�: these COlilinucd 
GERMAN CLUB PLANS 
DEUTSCHER TAG SKIT 
There were 21 girls and boys between The attitude toward war in the vimce and WlUl aMiJtfled to Bryn Mawl" 
• Th h by ,I,. F-nch 'I,'n"'try of Public ContInued on Pea. 'nit .. the ages of four and live. e ot cr rl"oiodu of Euripedes is nearer the '" I  
section was made up or 23 Main Line modern attitude than that of any in- Instruction in L9211. Here, her course DENBIGH CONFUSED BY --- children' of Irish, instead of Hnlian, tervening literature. Becau!Je it ex. in 17th Century French Literature be-
Gl b 0 tbb 11 ' d fi to 'h h " cn,ne ron, ou. ovemigh' and in the UNEXPECfED ALARM GernuUl u room, c er .- extractIOn an ve sent e camp presses the suffering of t e VIctims 
Plana were lnid tonight for the rep� by special request. They stayed (or of war:, its lesson is true today, and newly establjshed honor work of thl' ---
r B 'I , 'h t k h '  h , F-ench Depo-',ne,, ' she found a form Dc"bigit. October 11.-Utter, utter resentation 0 '  ryn I' awl' 8 • e wo WCC 8. it triumphs for t. IS reason over w a ·  • 
T be h Id A 'd' ' , or le.,h,'ng ,ho' was ve'y ,on genial confusion reijiOloo among Denbigh'a annual Deutlfc.her og, to e at li ler appe:aJ'll lce was gIven 0 is temporal in its subject matter. 
be 2� ·  ' 1 b h ho " "  d ! d' to he- ond h,'ghly .'inlUlnting:to her inmatcs tonight, find though not eas Wilmington on Octo r .,. ftpprOXl- t Ie camp y t e new ys SUI s ma e The peace of Rome, a peace 0 Ie· • 
I . • b h '" L' n h r H .'udent., She decl.-OO h., .. 1f de- ity amuscd, they decided to capitulate mateiy SO members wi I present a for us y t e .I  am me ranc 0 tntorllhip, produced the Ode. of 01'- , 
r h h IV'. P A S ' P '  r r 1 h' h 1,'gh'ed w,',h 'he -.. ul, •• he was able this time, a.s soon ". breath returned song-and-dance program 0 t e ar- the . . . eWlllg rOJect. ree 0 ace and the Aeneid of Virgi , VI' IC • 
h be, I d b h A th ,. t h d " '0 ge' r-om 'he L." of these youn.ll to their startled lungs. vest·time, whic is Ing p anne Y (I nrge. no er new con ..... c was contained pictures of t e estruc IVe;- , IJC 
D IV If '38 d I " , h" '1 ' L' , ! " T" "Y' " . and never failed to take At exactly 10.05 1>. m., a non·mem president Mary Howe e o ,  • mn e as wlIlter Wit "t'e II alll me nea. of war, b�t these piC urt! were t: t: 
ed . f Ch h h' h h i d h ' h T ' bock '0 F-on- ench spring a pack- ber of the undergraduate body, the Erika Simon, araduate, and secretary� F eratlon o · urc es w IC e pc not as effective as t ose III t e rot- • .." 
, • ld ' 0 f h 'ld ' th  .• ' I 'od h ag- of pa�- thai .he wi,hed to graduate body" or the fa
culty, PIII,"'OO treasurer Huth Mary Penfte , 4 . get one group 0 ' e l ren oge ('I' "de/J. In the m t!\llevs PCI'I , t e ..- ,._ •• 
The first meeting of the German ror the camp from the Bryn Mawi' church was the main <lpponent of war. "show." RbI' leaching was Il!I excit· the fi�bell With \lnaecuatomed VllCOr, 
Club, held on October 6, shows .... " neighborhood. The De Mt)tttlrchill of Da.nte regArds ing to her IlS to her students. caulling an emer�ency drill. or A 
marked increne in enthusiasm and Twelve updergraduates volunleerf'll the ruler u the supreme peacemaker. With the taking over of a l:tradu·1 �:.eath of Frt"sh Air. Unfortunately, 
membership. More than 60 people ex- lheir !"erviccs as counsellors and with In the Renllillsance the growth of Bte seminary in ID33, Mademoiscll.
l!'j"'.e fronlltoor had been leekC61 by the 
peet to join. Man'Y plan to attend Mrs. Frank and the two head work- the nation and the state produced the Soubeiran began a tltudy of French same non-member. and the haMlS8e'd 
weekly conversation groups, Mon- r!"S, the staff cooperated in an eltici� Continued on PaS-oil Two IKletin which yielded results of greal DenbiRhites. aans Firc Chief, san. 
day Germen tables in Pembroke, and cnt manner. It. included the 'follow· I r--------------, intereat to her colleagues. to whom sht' runneMl, 11" ever)·thing, pushed and 
F 'd ' h " th G " R '38 D P k '3" J T -ported p,ogre .. , and of steadily in- s
trai,ned in the .. tred name of Duty. n ay nlg t singing at e erman ;f'g: ... owson. , ' ec , '" Non-Res; en,l ea 
... W h h d I ked HouM, which are- featu�f th"l-M.�lI{halen '3&,- �. Wood. ...!39.--l101 -'l:eui!!K.. importance. Her lIabbatic',).l It t e· 001' lIn DC: • many 
club. Gill. --'-to. M. Macomber, '40, J. Lud- A "non-resident lea Wall neld leave was to have been lIpc.nt prepar:�nllghiAt: (e�"IH I'Ushed in. lb.. Iw' '"--
CL ' L EW hb '87 L 'I I in -the Common Room on Mon-, '. 'his mAttrial ror Ilrl'!!ICntation to of least rCfllltance. towels In hands, A nristmas play, t o  be presented wig, '38, . as urn.. , . 1J or ey, th m th " oft! 'IV h shortly before the- holidays, and a '40, M. Diehl, '39, add S. Miller, '40, E. da)', Oetobe.r. �L jn honor of e. the Unh'ersity of Pari8 (or the doe-- to � H tilt'. • ceo " � �ve a 
play in conjunction with the. Haver- Reed, '37, chairman ot the College non-resident freshmen. RCfli.lent Itwnt.�If-lettre". A (lllpcr embodying &cOOp, ttwy l'Ihrletfd, ehmblntr In the 
ford Gerroan Club in the spring, are Committee, was &sli'ted by K. Sin&,- student advisors also attended. lOme highly original work on lh,. wl"do.... Collt"geditors lii'ltened �I-
highlights of the year's program. ham, '38, and A. Ferguson, '39. I�--------------� I Continued on r..", Thrl!e �"mlllY. . " :,. 
• 
• 
r • 
. , .. 
Page Two THE COLLEGE NEWS 
THE.COLLEGE NEWS 
(Founded In nu) 
PubU,hed weekly durln� the COllege Year (�eptlnc durlnc Thank-rlvlnc, 
Chrl.lmatI and t::&Bler Holldaya . •  nd durlnC e,�. , I�atlon .... eekl) In the Inlereel 
ot Bryn Wawr Collqe at the Waculre BulldlnC. W.yne, I)&.. and Bryn 
Mawr CoUetre. • • 
The-College N,w.11 full)' proteeltd b), copyright. Nothln" that appearlln 
It may be rlprlnted ,Ilber wholly or In part "Ithout .... rltten permlulon or the 
'Edltor-ln·Chlef. 
Editor-in·Chief 
• JANET TUOM, '38 
New, Editor 
AS8U! INCAu.s, '38 
ANNE J..<lUISt; AXON, '40 
'ELEANOR DAILf.N80N, '39 
EMII.Y CIIF.NEY, '40 
Editor, 
MARY DIM MOCK, '39 
CATllt:RINE HEMPlIlI.17, '39 . 
MARGARt:I' HOWSON, 'S8 
COPII Editor 
MARGERY C. HARTMAN, 'S8 
.. MARY R ME[GS. '39 
MARGARET, OTIS, '30 
EL1SASt:TH POt'E, '.0 
LUCILLF. SA UDER, '39 
BARBARA STEEL, '40 
ISOTA TUCKER. '40 
Busin". Aia?toger 
ETHEL HENKLEMAN, '38 
Aaai.tcl7lU 
ROZANN£ PETERS, '40 CAROLINE SHINE, '39 
. • BARBARA STEEL. '40 ... _ 
Adverti.iltg Maltagtr SubscriptioJt. Manager ALICE Low, '38 MARY T. RITCHIE, '39 
Groduate CorresvtH,dnt: VESTA SONNE 
MII.ie Corrt."Hmdtftt: PATRICIA R. R081NSON, 'sy 
SUBSCRIPTION, S2.60 , MAII>ING PRICE, SS.oO 
SUD"SCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME 
IWII!t�' 
- ----------------, 
ERRATUM 
The editor i s  very put out to 
announce that the word Ben.tley 
in last week's article on Lord 
Peter Wimsey should have reud 
Dnillller. · . 
CURRENT NEW YORK 
THEATER IN REVIEW 
As U8UO), current drama in New 
York is varied enough to �U1t individ­
un) tastes, which means in precis fOfm, 
t.hal it takes all kinds to make a 
\\'ol'!d. There Drc rlnYI to see (-The 
l�vcr1118ting Yea) and there are lJlo.ys 
not to scc (The Everhuting No) a.nd 
there arc plnys wh�ch corresponrl 
roughly to the Center of Indifference. 
-------------�.�" . Maxwell AnderSon has true to ,fOI'ill The Collcys New. recently receh1cII como through with another play. The 
this interestifig letter frolll one ot il� Sta'- Wagotl. According to most cd­eager subscribers. Th41 Lantel'n also it!l, it is good' but not impOrtant-not 
received a COpy· of the same letter. A imflOrtant in the acnse that it has not transcription follows: " n clarion call message. Mr. Andersoll 
MAJOR MUSIC SOMpany <ioe. is dealing with theories of time and 
(sketch of drunHfUl;oT with /J(1nner " "pace, and though the play i s  admit-­
letters oettinfl .",aliM' and .m(ltier. tcdly wnrm and sentimental, it. is not. 
We 0(,,, rml¥ rtrUler Udll roughl1/) searching. Evidently ?ttr. AndeflJOll 
'1619 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, should turn hill gentle High Tor 
N. Y. whimsy to better things: He is under-
Tclcphonell: Circle 6-134'6-1346 CIItimating his own strength. Brooks 
act-ober 6, 1937 AtkinltOn, who looks for the profound, 
TO THE EDITOR givclI most of the credit.- to the adon, 
(n-o C01rl1t}4) who, he says, have turned The Star 
May we enlist.the aid of your pub· Wagon into "the first interesting play 
lication ·and your student bo(Iy In of the 8ea!Qll." As such, i t  should t;nlered •• MCOnd·cI . ... . matter .1 tbe Wa.yne. Pa" POlt omce _ 
L ___________ ....;. ______ -'"'--:-________ -' I helping U8 to get some information fall into our first category. 
of the collegiate expre8sion "pitching Second on the "to aee" list is Fnt/elt Trite an'd True -- woo." (?to Q1&e.timt- mark) Without Tear., a light and jolly eomw 
Together with othrr eOllllllOll bllgbell.r�, is the fcul' of beillg told We hdve just written a song called, cdy which recalls Oral boners. It is 
something' we III ready know. 'I'here are two rencliolll� to fillCh n telling "LET'S PITCH A LITTLE W"06." an English comedy and concerns 
thllt turn it eltllel' into fln indiscretion or n happy truth. The first It will be 11layod by al�the leading young Englishmen studying French. 
radio orchestras this 'coming rail sea· It concern8 other things, too, such as makes one think, IIEven I know tilat, SO wh,\' �y it f' the second, "I've 8On� i. e. (t'iollt now-Ed.) and in or un beauteous sister," who quite natw 
thoug-ht of that, too. I must be pretty intelligent." 'J'I!rre it! no rigid del' to racilitate announcers and_or_ urnlly becomes involved with the 
poinl where on� becomes tI�e other; onc 's r('actiolt depends on mood chcstrn leaders in their comment on ynung Englishmen. But. that is be­
more than menlaliQ'. _ _ � the numbeL we are anxioul!. to det�r ,,'ric the point., The point is that 
]11 ·general, I he crit ici�rn of-::\! iss \' era Brittain W810 that lihe tolq m�� cxactly where the expressIon Wolcott"G'bbs thought it"'was worth . . I r P i ' I i .orlglnated. "nb6ut two George and Marpnts!' liS nothing thnt we did not know >c orc. Art Y It Wliiol lCCal1Se Icr At present we have mally c�mfljcl- G. (lltd M .  i8 another Englil!h comedy, 
subject was as old as lite.rnturt' itselr. partly becau:-;(! thc be�1 ,Hid truest ing opinion!! that place the origin in which actually coincid@s with what 
in literature is whaL peniiKt8 and is tuught rrom the find ",rade up. various 'colleges throughout the coun· the "great London public" want!'! and 
!II iss Brittain coul(l not have made her point any better by Quoting try. . expcch comedy to be. 
the unh.miliar. 'rile .!i9.fest method, howe,'cr, for an Hilpit'ing writeI' We Will be g.rateful for any help In the same dubious group are Blotv 
. . . I I' II' you can offer. l;il lYintllC, with Henry Fonda; TIle or lecturer is 10 startle IllS audience wit I somet Jlllg tlCW, 
.
some lin/! Sincerely, . T..nAy Half a Htart, with Elissa Landi, 
that will frighlen it tlW8'y from contemplation of provcrhud trllth�, (Hinned) Sam Mineo Sid Prussin lind, alas, Theresa Helburn'8 A Hero 
which, it seems, nrc worn with much lISC, and have 1I0 .. J WI)iieation to  SAM MINEO &. SID PRUSSIN i. 80rJI. The first i8 recommended by 
od The Nerfll tries to'make it its policy the New Yorl .. cr to the pure irrheart, our ultr8-m ern age. 
When iL is �I (Iucst"ion of WlU' IIlIcI peace, 'Illd it IIlwlI�'" is, lhis tn eJ1list it� nid in helping all our jhe sccon� ill recommended hy no one 
eager renders 10. get a!'! much informa- to no one, except.Lo admirers of Elissa bnckillg away f�m old truth is nothing less thnll the xcllrch IOI' un lion as possible on a!! mllny subjecll:l Lnndi, who docs her best. The third 
('usler formulu. Tell us tho way of peace, we cry, and �hcn we III'C ns I)()s�iblc. We believe t�� the Lflm- is said to be coy nnd poorly staged. 
lold, pcrhujm, tlUiL it lies Illong Christiau principles, we hedge 8nd tern triea to ao· the same thing. In BCII Hecht's much-vaunted To Qllila 
lIIuttel' to ourselves and others, lI'l'hat's old. 'Ve've heurd it before." this case, however, both the publiell- 111111 Bock Wll8 damned with fain! 
Ii f tions are fl'Unkly up a tree. Tho ed- Ilrnisc by the critic8 when it opened �o we luke OUf ease, 80metimcs funcyillg oul'St'lves 8S 'ghlers or a 
itor of the umtem has confess(!d to lallt week. It  i8 about a revolution cause, and pooh�pooh the teachings of 8 thousand years. us that 110 one oll.the l.AtJtteMi .board in Ecuador and a journalist's illicit 
There is no use ill waiting, or in hoping that soDie beLter method hns evel' hcard the expression "pitch- love. The general critical opmioll is 
of li\'w'p IUoy lu.rJl up tOUlorrow� Thc...JJlo.st..1ta.ckneycd provc.rbs are in&' woo." None oj th<: Ne.w. board that. the theme 'is foggoo by too much 
im l)()rI8�1 . Ihough we IlIa.\· IUI\'(' hcal'd IlwIII II IlIotl"'llltd lilllc!'), so has either. The �nl)' thi�K lo <M hlk. SltHlUI find God. which tourt.'ll 
bee 11('(>11111 lo be to enlist the aid of the last SIJring and has since been clm-long as.we have not ada:ptM them to ourselves. They. 
orne 
out 
... student body. We expect to get a IfWerabl1l rewrItten, ha"S" bec!n haih!d 
moded only when they have been adopted aup ha�alled or when tcrrific responM! to this plea. U1I the first bona fide hit of the seaw 
solllethiug better hlUl been found. 'arpe die», is as Gfie an admonition The Bryn Mawr student. body has Mn. This deals with Gertrude Law­
as any, but it is not yet outmoded in either sense. It expressed n been critieised as late. as a week rrom fence'. trouhlea with Buchmanism. 
ROIllRU'S fcar of wllsting by \\'ailil1�. fllld t1lo u�h 1101 ill Home. WI' last Tue�lny for bemg \'ery snoot)' A,ide from '1:0 Quito and Back, the 
. . and upwstage. We have been Ila:Usen Theatre Guild program includes Jllllf' nti�hl concel\,lIhh' do 118 the Homlln!' �I(I In do. or sneering at other colleges, aurl Eyre (the same production which vis-
In Philadelphia 
C(lnRidel'ing ourseb'es superiof; nil in ited the l)rincipal cities la8t winter), , Sfll'obande f(lf' OI'ch{'Hlra, and Voices, 
C nU, not joining in the general healthy Madam Dovllry, with Constance um­with the Choral Society or the Uni-
Airline: The I'l'illo"er of Zcltd(l, a 
RuritaTliall romance, with Ronald CoI­
mati Rnd Dougla. Fairbanks, Jr. 
Arcndla: The Sheik Stql Ollt, 
desert drama, with Ramgn Navarro. 
Boyd: Tile Ufe of Emile ZoiQ, a 
biography, with Paul Muni. 
Earle: An(tllvoli. SWllle, an unw 
aeaw9rthy atory or lite at the �ava1 
Acadcmy, with Jamea ElliiGn. 
Europa: Mosquerade ill. VilJ1t"Cl, a 
European E.capade, with Anton Wal-
brook and Paula Wesaely. t Fox: I�i'� DegiJtl AI Collelle a comw 
<'dy, with the Rits Brothers. 
Karlton: That Ct'rtR(" 11'0"""., a 
drama of mother love, with Bette 
Davis. 
Stanl@y: The Bride Wore Red, • 
tragie-eomedy, with Joan Crawford. 
Stanton: Dead Ettd, with Sylvia 
\'('r�ity 
nllu1!JliJf 
F'rnJl('k: 
collegiate spirit which binds the un- mings; Antpll.itrion "8 with the Lun� of Pennsylvnnia; Ravel: . 
l!?Id ('JiItot! (Second SlIitC): dl'rgl'uduate yout.h of America to- (enthusiastically applauded thiS au­
gethel·. Thot is why, when an issue tumn by Hollywood), The Ghost fir SymlJlwll1I hI D Minol'. I like this eomes up, touching the YR?lI.·ee Doodle, by Sidney Howar(. 
Local M Ol';CS whole collegiate community, Bryn and with Ethel Barrymore, and a 
AI·t!more: Wcdllc'flday and Thu�- Mnwr should make up its mind to new �Jllay of S. N. Behrman's called 
lin}', VO'IU�. 01 19118, with Warner make a good ahowing. Let's be the Wine of Choioe. 
Huxter and JOlln Bcnnett, Fridny and first college in the U. ·S. to reply to A dramatization"ol Fa.ther Malel.­
Saturday, Soltl, at Sea, witl' Gary Mess.rs. Mineo and Pruuin's letter. ehJl'. Miracle is promised ror early ill 
Cooper nnd Ceorge Raft, Sunday and Let.'s not be lethargic! We're not .November. AI Shean, of Mr. Galla­
Monday, Stella DallG8, with Barbara snooty, are we! Somebodv mu8t gher and Mr. Shean fame, will have 
Stanwyck; Tuesday, Dtlnce, Charlie, know th�meaning of "pitching woo." the principal role 88 a Benedictine 
Dut!fJ, with Jean Muir. Far more important, however than monk. Another plan which lIOunds 
Suburban: Wednesday, Thuraday the mere empty distinction of being attractive is the importation of the 
and Friday, ChatU. CAoJt. on Broadw the firat to an8wer this Important let- successful Three Waltzes rrom Paris. 
WGW, with Warner Oland; Saturday, ter, Is to have an understanding or where it throve throughout the Expo-
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, 80"- the spirit of whieh it is only one sition. • 
14.1'0, by Martin JohnflOn. manifeatation. The editors of the • George Abbott turns from rarce to 
Wayne: Wednesday and Thurlday, NeVJs shudder to think that we have my.tery-eometly with A?tgel IslaJtti. 
Man.JmUan Melodrama, with Clark been so far left behlna.. by t.he Spi,it the first produ� play or one Bernie 
Gable and William Powell; Tuesday, of coUegiateneu that not one ... mem- Angus. Joyce Arling, girl 'of 8011 
Meet tJ/£ BOil Friefld, with Pert Kelw ber of the boards of our two publica- Mcets.Gir/, will appear if! this. Rom­
ton; Friday and Saturc:lay, Born4l0, by tions had even heard the catch·J.>hrasc ney�rent wro� a play of th� last 
Ma.rlin Johnson; Sunday, Monday and which ia probably on the tongue of yean of Marie Antoinette', life, Sydney. Tue8day, Bf'o(ldw(lll �lelodll 0/ 19"8, ev@ry self.respecting eollegiate person which will be produced by Max Gor-Begi,,,,ing ThundclI: with Robert Taylor and Eleanor in the country-the phrase whieh don with Jime Cowl. This emerges Fox: Rf!idi, the c'lftldhood' dauie. Powell. during the eaming fall 8C88On-nay, from much rewriting under the title with Shirley Temple. Seville: Wednesday and Thur&day, right now-is probably ringing forth of The. ANltmJt. Woman. _ Europa: MCJ/ltrinfl, the French ver- Hot Walj'r, with the Jones Family; rrom All the major radio atation, on J. H. T., M. R. M. ,iOD of the lIfa.qlfe 0/ King., with Friday and Saturday, lAve U .. de-r the Red and Blue networks. 
• • 
, 
• 
I Letters to the Editor I 
To tlte Editor 0/ the College New.: 
A letter publish� in your iuue or 
Oclober 6 '8taled an objeetion to lhe 
I'ccent new8I'eels,..taken of the C1)lIege 
and the pictures that have appeared 
• 
in Philadel!!.hia papers. The letLer 
presented .e aspect of the question . 
I would like to bring UI) another and 
rather inevltJlble one. A8lde from 
whethel' s� publicity is cOlll atiblt! 
with the impression which Bryn Mawr 
wlshe. to give to the outside world, it 
�m!l unnCCClSftry that. it should in­
volve Heaf'8t newsfeels. Practically, 
oC course, the college cartMt avoid all 
contact with figures which it does not 
consider above rellt.Oach, and a con 
tact with Hearst would not be':'par 
ticula.rly reprehensible if concerted 
attempts had not been made all over 
the countr), to boycott Heant news 
reels. The fact that it W&8 found 
neeessary to delete the name of 
Heant lrom his newsreel8 and to 
change the name to New. 0/ the Day 
show8 that the attempts were not un 
suecess!ur. A contact with Hear8t 
should be incompatible wit1t- the 
standards ot any college, but par 
ticularly with those of Bryn Mawr 
It seems 8lightly Incongruous ror a 
college which tfiloons to peace sp.eak 
era, ev�n il it listens with only 
guarded enthusiasm, and where stu· • 
dents are equipped for an intelligent 
lite in a democracy, to present i�lf 
to the general public in conjunction 
with Dcarst. 
The value of 8uch a letter will un 
doubtedly be questioned by a large 
part of the college, partly because it 
is' criticism of an accomplished fnct. 
about which nothing can now Ik donc 
and partly because the I'e will prob 
ably be very rew �ple seeing the 
newsreels who will make any mental 
connection between Bryn Mawr and 
Hearst. Bot.h thClle objeetions nrc 
valid to a certairi extent. How�cr 
the protest !!�eJn!! 'nece�lU\ry for the 
following reasons. At the present 
tinut .. therc arC very few politicnl doc 
trines or actions about· which com 
plete 8urety aw-t.o{heir value ill possi 
ble. Hearst, because of hilJ unscru 
pulousDesll in spreadillg dangerous 
propagnndn 'Yhich' i8 without a basis 
and . in misrepresenting facts ill one 
ot the. Ie"''' well-knowo Jigu.res about 
whom there can be a reasonable cer 
tainty that. hi8 innuence is bad. Since 
{here is muCh whle� cannot judge­
and in which we can only wait for the 
result., it aeema that it should be 
poSllible to' take a definite position 
about one of the few things of which 
we are certain. 
SYLVlA WRIGHT, '38. 
Novelist Finds Lack 
OJ. Peace Literatllre 
COntinued from Pa .. e One 
spirit ot internationalism. pleas 
were made tor a united ,¥orld, for in 
ternational law and an imperial as­
sembly. In politic., Hugo Grotius 
and William Penn preached interna 
tionalism. In literature, Cervantes 
ridiculed the age of chivalry in which 
war was romanticized, and Shak� 
apeare, in TroililLl mnd Cresridtt, made 
fun or the pompousneu of warriors. 
With the Abbe de Saint-Pierre, 
Rousseau, Kant, -Shelley, Byron, 
Tennyson, Tolstoi, and Hardy an 
idealistic attitude toward peace ap­
peared in the Modern Age. A con· 
trasting attitude of the tlmy; is bett 
e:rprused by a ttatement of Napol� 
on's made upon the battlefield, "One 
night in Vienna will replenish all of 
�. However, "only Napoleon failed," 
said Misll Brittain, "the people plod 
on rrom hoodwinking to the light." 
progresalvely different reactions !P" 
pear In the literature which eoneerns 
the World War and its reaults. 
Rupert Brooke expreaied _for the Charles Boyer. � Fire, with Don Ameche and Loretta H. llULy not be too -late to mend, AreadLa: I�i/e 01 the PartJ/ a com- Young; Sunday, Monday and TUeA- howe\·er. We appeal to the student edy, with Harriet JliIIi.rd. da�B1'oadwo.lI Melodll 0/1918, with body to lilt us out of thia back-wash 
Lantern Night IS Pllrt . ,.�g ideati.stA of the time t�e �Ior� I let of the war .nd or the prlnClplCfl 
TIt�"tu _ . Robert Taylor and EI�nor Powtll. nr unooUegiate atagnation. Find out . 
Etlaneer: TM Pa,uiNg 01 tAe Third about pitching w�yea-but go e�� 
Of Alumnat! Wee.".End that lay behind iL Then for &Ov .... 1 
yean there were no war book" illll""'�· 
COntlnu" from Pan One in 1927 with the appearance of such 
FlOor Ba.e.k, with Walter Hampd�. 
� Portrait o� Exhibition _ further. When _-......have reinalate<l Forrest: Victoria Regina, with (lunelVet in the public e}'e, we must . The portrllit of President W Day.. Park which ordinarily hanp in regain our '0"",,, sell-respect. e must CheltDut: Wart"', 0" Lett" with pitch. woo. The NIlln board la will-
. Ch.riot:t.e Gneftwood. the reac!!nLf0C2m of tbe Library ;ng to-pioneer in this Cllmpaign; We hu been lent to thV937 Inler- d Orc"�Jtrll national Exhihition or the Car- expecl. the LaJlte", board will be gla 
F��' .1'-. aDd Saturday' . I P'" b ....a. to join U8. And when we develop r-_ �'"� negie Institute n I a U,.". ...e.u,...: Eupne Ormand), conduct.- The artist. i. Oharles Hopkin- enough Uj.ert woo-pitchel"8, we hope' 
iJIC' .....  : Sttite; l)ebu .. y: 1'1&_ to be .ble to challenge Have.rford to 
AI&""" 01 .. Fill".; RoIft-DucaUe: L.�" n� ·:.... ___________ ..I l a woo-pitching cooteR. 
In ease �r rain the Friday an� Sat- books a. All Quiet mL tl&e Wt8�rIJ 
urday evening programs will be Inter- If",..t. JtnUW� fmd, and GoodbJ/e tb 
changtd. All That, ther,e w •• a .trong reaction 
Among those 1I.'ho have made reser· agaimt the elevation of .. r. 1n 
vatiOffIf for the �k� from tM general, the writiec of the preee.nt, in 
clUB of '37 are Dorothea Wilder alld books such all Compo"N K, No Time 
Kathryn J-.c.ob,; {rom the claN 01 '36. LiIu elu Pr�t, and Patlt" 0' ClorN, 
Elimbetfi M. Bates, Maryallia Mor- deals not with the men at the front, 
gan, Esther B. Willium, IUtd Barbara but with the problentl that lie behind 
L. Cary. � _ .arfaN. 
-
• 
• 
• 
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• JHE COLLEGE NEWS P�g. Three 
Er",in Panofsky Gi�es FENCING CLASSES START French Tea G1Inmr/l.luu, Ot:t'J/.a 1 1 .-Fencing [nternatio;.al CI"b 
W'l""Ul ammunition,' They 'are grad· 
ually withdrawing, and when the)' 
reach the Yellow River, Mias Chen 
thinks, their position will be much 
more favorable for effective battle. 
First Flexner Lee/fire 
-
A F:rench tell will be given ill cia se.J tiL.leJ loni;chL wit'l Ull (',Iroll-
lhe Fl'Cn� House at 4.30 Thurs- t f t t '( P 1 1 'b" •.• COnUnu� from PaC'. On. Ulen o· wen y. 11 . tile Ie ex \I I...... "day afternoon, October 2 1 .  11 new device, which, h e  calls I'FeIlC-
Hears Agile; elrell 
OOnUnve4 Il"Om Pa •• On. 
to be copied, but not to . I E\'crYQne is invilllil to attend. ing Lndder," to 11rol1lotc cOll1petition 
classical themes. ' The" allcient nmong the membcnI ,of 'lhe class. 
of Japanese occupation, and are 
were retold, but the eharacters Mlle. Soubeiran w.Q$ Thi, ill a board with grooves rOl' the 
alwaya !lhown all medieval men name rarda of each !('nc:er. To chul-Scholar 0/ P,·o,-ni.,e l lenge, a student. flticka her card tli-women. On the �thcr hand, 
___ u�l"()nal1y below that· of her .:;:'.:��;�! I of saints arc tapied almost Continued from PlilEe (infO c latter 111Ust accept the ( 
from ela�8icar sculpture. of Paul Valery "'-a .read or default the ·llUllch. If the 
fluid Professor Pano(sky, "may � I  U" m�ting of the Modern La.n8�.g"j I lenger wins, she takell the plilee of partly explained by the fAct Assoc:iallon of Ameri$a last Dcccmocr her oPl)()ncnt on the J)oHrd, tllll!! mov· ing up the 8Calc, The fencing team the artists who copied classic them" I .", created a sensation. ProfC6&Or will be chosc\:ram the n8m� ill the .. 
took them from an actual object.. Cons, fonnerly of the •. Bryn top 6f the Ii t. Full rules 'Cor the � 
French Delulrtment and now mntchel al'e ted in the fencing 
• . . .  However, for the most Professor at Harvard,'rcferred to it 
r
,�oo�m.:::.. -;;;-____ ..::.. _____ , 
this separation of clu81c themeS and a letter lJ? Dean Sebenck as "'flit' Bryn Mawr 809 
"." Ie mot,'ves was deliberaie." r ' .. . ·'. t,·.... H,', fu,· B M M ' II � I no - ry'll awl' anile ° .3a I)n 
Jt wa, deliberate, he went on words about Mademoiselle Nalional Bank Building 
state, beeause the Middle Ages couldllb",;,con will touch all her Bryn .... "'1 Btyn MaWT', Penn'. 
d PERMANENT WAVING not look at the ancient worl friends and students : ,. � B�'"I''' C,,,II j,. .II ill 8,.411<.(ttJ detachment. "They could understand "Une (l�. derni.ere. circoJletanceIJ (ni '===============i 
models ana rhetoric, not "'choolog:r j'rtie fin. veIL ltmoue/llpnt 11ll Mile, SOIl· -
or philology. The clasmc beimn., il 11 a deu% ou troJ', an.'l, fllf' 
frappe cOIII",e IHI. contm.te .; doltlOIL· were both too ncar and tOo Car to be reltz. CIL" d. �ette ocotUion ;e l'aV(II', 
treated historically." On one hand, trollvee cl',ntt. gaieti, d'utl II/Hllo/n' 
there was a fet!ling of unbroken ;aitli.'lIHlJlt: '>8piritllt>lIe et vive, ",,,',m' , , 
tinuity i n  rhetoric, in writing, and i n  de ,ort travail d Bryn MawI' avec 
lenrning; on the ' other, an over. verve affectuell8e, cn.thQIl.itUlte 
RENE MARCEL J' 
Frrnch H";rdrrU(!fS 
Special Prkes to Students 
8'3 IAncutcor A e, 
jlrrn Mawr !060 
f(t isait 1)i«i.ir a "'on vietu: coeur Whelming realization of tl)e complete ·E. Foster Hammonds, brf!ak in religion,- Therefore, the un. boum pad elJt relttle ld�OOs. M"i. ' 1  LOIl;ollr., jllsqlle daJllt ceUe gaiete, ON 829 Lancder Avmue animal passion of Roman art had to in. Bryn Mawr be purified by a transference to re-- 8entait Ilflm,", Ie Hne"M:t (fW1Jetlt et 
I· · th th t' t '  del/ora)tL qifi a fiJlj pa," CoJtHIWle,. 'Phono Reeo,d, _ Radio IgzOUS emes, 0; e an Ique 5 orles �orplt." nullified by putting them in medieval , 
settings. Mythology, too, was ""on'· IIr.="""""""""""""""""""""""""""i 
ferred to the Christian faith : 
"moralized" Ovids EUlWYp8 became 
syriibol of the 8Oul, and the bull, 
Christ. 
It was the privilege of the �:�:":; I I'll nee to reintegrate classical I and motives. However, a simple 
complete return to the past could 
be .  made. The int�r\lenll'n�,g�b.!�;;�:: 
Ages had altered men and h 
about ehanges in miiid and 
These changes will bCstudied 
lures which are to lollnw. 
'. 
''1'11 line up 1009'0 with 
, Camels," says V. F. Cut-
endorf, clau of '40. 
"Smokin g Camels at 
mcah:imet .nd afterw.rd. 
gives me a mighty swell 
sense of weJJ·being. Cam­
w set ,lDe'tichd" -
RICHARD STOCKTON 
. 
Bryn Mawr 
GIITS 
Spor;i"g Books a,ul. Pri,lts 
':Camelt wellt 'round the 'Wodd 
with me. oJ'll bet 00. them .ny 
tim�" 'round·tbe.w<frld reo 
po"" • •  Iu ...... 110' KIIp_ 
•• y •• ''",Witb Camel,. tteady 
IOlOkiog' • •  tteady pleuu.re:' 
, 
• 
• "I bave a 100g rttord u a Camel 
Imoker-Tve smoked them for 
man, year.... Bin TIlden ".tes: 
'!Here's one big poiot about Cam· 
u.-they're the cigarette that I"' • 
found. dqesa't ups«: my nerves," 
1 
COSTUEII , 
'-IN A MATCIlESS BIDD • • •  c� .. ... . .... chl ... 
.blend of iou. Noaa JiXPIN5IVE TOBACCOS'-T ... kJab aod Doma-
de. SIdUfuI bleodlq ....... _ .. t.JJ ._OL _ _  -.... 
• 
W. G. CUFF 6' CO. 
Elulricar Con'rQ.ct�rs 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 
VICTOR RECOROS 
RADIOS 
Portable Vict.rolas-Sold and 
Repaired 
. Phone, StYn Maw,. 823 
- . 
Like . (nick. slar. W" e:rman'. snaps into wriling .c_ 
uon the splilJ.sccond you couch it 10 piper, 
'\l'.tt�rm.n's Super Poine or I(·K Gold, lipped with 
iridium, under'loes 80 sepanl; manufacturing opera. 
lions 10 insure Ibis quick and eyer· dependable .... 
ga· .... y. MiliCh a Walerman's aSainsl any other peD. 
See how much /4J/" il JArts. S« ho .. much more 
ink Waterman's Ink.Vue Pens hold, size for size .nd 
peice for price. becawe of their Double-Action Le.er 
th.t loclu� .. ilhout 105in8 ink-liUios pen to 100% 
capacily. 
A sma", modern pen, Walerman's is ideal for the 
undersraduate, local de.ler demOnstrale lb. 
pen of 
• 
K-VUE PENS 55.00-56.00 IIl1d 5a.so 
OIMr Irr ",,.,.,,, ,, 'J M utl/53te SS 
u .. r.," __ ·, 0 .. #" , .... ;.� 
� C-''nIw., "TilJ-F.1,.-&nk­
,.. ,,,,..,; .• 
WaterJ)lan�s 
'"Camels 80 61g OUt 
wuy," says Charlie Belden, 
�ou o f  the Pitchfork 
Ranch, \'V)·oming. "Cow. 
boys like lhat 'lift' they gct 
out of Camels." 
"So ml\,Dy girl. �u col les'l: 
smokeCamds."uy.MluJ ... 
phi ... O'Neill, � "Mental 
work of 1M dens digHtion. 
I liad C.mels make food .eem 
. twice as good." 
The &maUl panchule 
jumpe.r, J •• Cr •••• 
.. ,s: "I've smo�d 
enouMb C.mels to 
prove that theT don', 
(raule the ncnoes." 
T H E  CAMEL C".AVA • 
... _ ... air wi .. . t.eua..r .....  
htdudn "J.ck � ColI ..... ud Be •• ,. Good .... ', 
"Swi .. SdtooI " 1  SW,. hac .illClfft 01 ar-I fOUl &ad 
�c. E-ftr? T  ..... , ."r " 9:10 p_ £.5.T .. I:JOp. 
c.s.T .. 1:!O � IU.T .• 6:)0 .- P.5.T .. WA lle·CU . 
• 
'. 
• 
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THE C;;OllEGE. NEWS , . 
" 
.1. CURRENT EVENT� loriollS, ahc will not try to rule all II boycott would be successful. Japen G,'eat, Britain lind the United States. not that 8Omethil,lg should be done by China, but will det�elt a part ot it. has to import almost all the raw rna- A!I !lenry L. Stimson, ex-Secretary outside nations to help her, but that • 
The �t, with Chiang Kai-Chek', Lel'inl" \Vh'eh cnpbJe her L:> wage wQr; of the Slate, pointed out on Oc'to�er I OU18idc nations should cease hJ!:lping 
(Glc""ed from Mr. Fenwick'. tolk.) ccntral\zed regime destroyed, will be CUrthermorc, these imports come 7 in u letter to the New York her enemy." This is the blue of 
u. . . . . the peaee loving nations thrown into anarchy. and Communism largely (rom _only two ecuntrieft: " . . China"s principal need is p�nt-day 
' ''Neutrality,'' 
must make a concerted effort to up­
hold Jaws and priJlciples on which 
alone peace ean rest secure." Does 
this assertion by President Roosevelt 
in his Chicago -spceeh of October 6 
mean a revef'3A1 or the United Slates' 
.t6 year old policy 
'
ot detachment. from 
lM-erniltionnl quarrels! h it a de­
parture from our new Neutrality Act.! 
Under the .. Neutrality Act we re­
(use to fleU munitions. to· either bel-
• ligerenl and will MIll WAr matedals 
only 011 a cash and carry basis. This 
eour� has been criticized as a de­
fault of duly, and 88 unfair because 
one belligerent will probably be morc 
able to continue trade on a cash and 
- c:arry system than the other. Thill 
would be exacUy the case if the act 
were applied in the present Eastern 
conflicL Only Japan has all effective 
navy. 
The President hilS not yet invoked 
the act, technically bcraule no war 
has been declared, Actually, as his 
"concerted action" speech indicates, 
he may have refrained beeaulfe he 
docs nol think isollllionism il lhe 
beat policy in lhis cue, The mnin 
alternative. arc forceful intervention .. � � . or an eeonomic boycolt of Japan, The 
former is obviously um:lcsir"",le, 
Does the rcal national interest .ju8� 
tify a boYcott, which admittedly may 
'J( Ja�an is vic-
JEANNETTE'S 
Dryo' M:lwr Flower Shop, Inc. 
F/oWUJ lor All Q�Jjo'lJ 
821 LanaltC'r Avenue 
Bryn Mawr '70 
is very npt to creep in. 
If the United Sates hides ita head 
while a second part of China is taken, 
Japan msy well go on to a third sally 
-rOl' the Philippines, to a rourth­
ror Hawaii, to a fifth-ror Alaska . 
Then most of our isolationists J,ould 
objcc�. We will do better to stand 
"rm on a boycott now, when the risk 
of Ollr having to ftghl. is compnritively 
small, Lhon to wait until we must 
fight to .. prevent invasion. 
Finally, it ill c.xtl'emelv likely that 
peggy dickson 
• 
BARBIZON lINGERIE 
seville theatre 
Maison Adolphe 
French Hairstylist 
• • • 
. New 8(. Individual Coiffures 
for young girls �--­
Sp4!ciGi Pr;ql /9r �tNdc,." . . ". . r 
876 Lancaster Ave. 
Bryl( Mawr 2025 
. 
THE COMMUNITY KITCHEN 
wisha to announce that beau. of the increln in bu,ineIJ 
WC' have added a new .room-..... 
AFTERJtQON rEA 
SUPPER BY APPOINTMENT 
• 
• 
� . 
-
� II � I' l II( ),{ I I ;!  II 
-,�. -:;.;" 
N E W  YOIIK'S 
I\tllST EXCLUSIVE • 
H O T E L  II E S I D E N C E  
F O R  Y O U N G  W O M E N  
• • •  lind ,be...tmos' interesting' 
• 
Exclusive because 01 its loca­
tion and s�cted clientele . . •  
Interesti!lQ because of its 
culturar environment. Home 
of Literary, Dram • •  nd Coll"'J9 
_Clubs '.' :Music .nd Art Studios 
• . .  Recit.ls and Lectures daily. 
Swimming 
. � 
Courts . . .  Sun Deck . . . Gym· 
nasium . .  , �erraces ' \' Library ' •• 
. 700 roo'P. each with a r.dio. 
• 
safely, by 
, r-----�--; 
"YOUR LAUNDRY'S 
BACK" • • •  t. 
ExpreJl-the favorite 
laundry route of generations of college 
men and women. low rgtes. No added 
charge for pick-up and delivery- just 
phone neor.st Railway Express office. 
TulI! lro. $2.5f per do,. From $12 per ... k 
Wrtte '01' d..ettpU". booklet "C." 
Bryn Mawr Av,nul 
'Phon, Bryn Mawr 440 
Bryn MaWf', PI. 
Branch omu: Haverford, Pa. 
IR. R. AVI.) 'Phon. Ardmor. &81 
NATlO"�W"'D" RA'L�A"t 
Chesier/ields go nght alOng 
- with smokers • • • giving them the .kind of a smoke 
they want . . .  in the way they like it best • 
. 
Chesterfields are refreshingly milder-they've 
got a taste that smokers like. Chesterfields are 
different from all the rest • . •  THEY SATISFY. 
este� 
. .  ' . they'l/ (tile you 
MORE PLEASURE 
.' 
. . 
• 
• 
• 
